
LOGAN SAYS PUBLIC

LOVES BUNCO GAME

"People Like to Be Fooled," Is

Axiom of Soldier of For-

tune, Now Jailed.

WORK TO BE RESUMED

'Locator- - Tells Hot He Won

Wealth by Deals and Schemes and

Blames The Oregonian for Fail-

ure of Plans in Oregon.

From selling brass Jewelry to Afri-

can chieftains in return for ivory when
In his teens, to assisting in mulcting

the American' public $1,500,000

through a single shady land scheme, is
the career of J. W. Logan, who last
week left the Multnomah County Jail

sentence on Mc-

Neil
to serve a 20 months'

Island for the fraudulent use of
ss, In nnnnrtlon With his UCtlV- -

claims oflties as -- locator" on timber
the Oregon & Calitornia iana s-- In

Oregon.
Though but 31 years of age, Logan

has amassed a private fortune of about
$115,000 through his activities for five
years past he admits at least that
much. .

The public is placed on earth for the
sole purpose of subscribing to get-rlch-.-

aams nf promoters. Is the
firm conviction of Logan, who. seen
st the Jail, told easily, and, with fre-
quent smiles, of his profitable game
of matching wits with the law.

Is he sorry that he swindled thou-

sands of the poor of their slowly saved
earnings?

Logan to Return to Game.
rvoi ai an. ma ----

tion he views solely as that which 13-
-

to be expected in the event oi
and will follow nls line oi
work the moment he is released from
prison, he says. "Men are not asked
their records nowadays." he said, if
they can deliver the goods. A capable

.on . aiwnvs In demand and it mat
ters little of what crimes he may have
been convicted.'

Logan takes pride in styling himself
"J. Rufus Wallingford" and the title
of that clever rogue of fiction fits,
with the only exception that the con-

scientious scruples of the rascal of
book fame would allow him only to rob
the well-to-d-

Though many men were interested in
the scheme, and W..F. Minard was con-

flicted jointly with Logan of complicity
in the fraud, Logan proudly claims that
the profitable dealings were germinat-
ed In the brain of J. W. Logan and that
he was the sole "man higher up" In all
transactions.

Branches of the land business con-

trolled by Logan and confederates were
established in Cincinnati, Toledo. Grand
Kapids, Indianapolis, Chicago. St. Louis,
Davenport. Ia--. Des Moines, Omaha,
Kansas Cltv. Mo-- . Denver. Enid. Okla..
Bait Lake City. Spokane, Seattle. a.

San Francisco, and Los Angeles.
Jt will be noticed that he had no of-

fices within Oregon, where the scheme
was fertillxed.

"The Oregonian was implacably an-

tagonistic to my operations." Is the
reason ht give, "so I kept out of Ore-
gon territory. The paper had a tend-
ency to publish adverse reports regard-
ing the business and led an agresslve
campaign against us since 1908. I triee
to keep as far as possible outside the
field of its circulation, but even so the
paper sent marked copies to many
papers in cities where I was operat-
ing.

"Reporters would visit me, but after
I had pointed out that the proposition
was legal enough and that I intended
to invest several hundred dollars in ad-

vertising, they would leave me alone."
Fortune's Soldier Goes to Africa.
He was thrown upon his own re-

sources at the age of IS. At this time
there were tales of much money to be
made In Africa and he shipped to the
Dark Continent with a number of reck-
less young fellows, working his way on
a tramp steamer. Arriving, he pur-

chased large quantities of beads and
brass trinkets, all excellent for barter
with the savage. His experiences with
the natives are testified to by multil-ate- d

hands, the third finger of both
hands being severed at the joint. This
was a punishment meted out by an
African chief who thought he had been
swindled, says Logan.

The Boer war broke out shortly and,
at the age of 20, Logan enlisted with
several other Americans with the Boer
forces. For a while the excitement
proved most diverting, but soon the
Boers began to lose ground. Seeing
allteh.ince of for aggran-Hizeme- nt

in pursuit of the cause vanish
ing. Logan says he and kindred spirits
.imonz the American soioiers ot ior
tune decided to desert and light their
way to the coast, where they could get
passage to America.

HIKERS CHASED BY BEAR

Bruin Follows Men for Three Miles

Along Lovers' Lane.

SEASIDE. Or., Aug. 23. (Special.)
While F. W. Tucker and Tony Pinvln-ce- nt

were on a hike along Lovers'
Lane from Tillamook to Seaside today,
a giant bear loomed up In the fog
ahead of them.

Startled, they began a hasty retreat.
The bear followed. For three miles
over a dangerous-- mountain trail, they
raced wltn the bear. Finally, as they
turned In the trail the heavy mist had
dropped as a curtain that shut them

. th. vlln- - nf thetr-nursu- and
he abandoned the chase. They were
severely brulsea ana scraicnea wnen
tliey reached home.

JUDGE BLACK IS CONFIDENT

Brarett Candidate for Senate Home

From Campaign Tour.

EVERETT. Wash.. Aug. 23. (Spe-
cial.) That the Southwest will give
him substantial lead over the other
. .,,iiHt,--. tnr the Democratic nomina
tion for United States Senator Is the
opinion that Judge W. W. Black ex
pressed today arter an exienaea cam-
paign tour in that section. While on
the trip the local candidate spoke twice
daily.

The Judge has covered practically the
entire state and is well satisfied with
the prospects for his nomination, but
feels that the stronger his vote is in
the primaries the more effective will
be his campaign for election.

Court Term Called at Tillitniook.
TILLAMOOK. Or.. Aug. 23 (Special.)
Judge Webster Holmes has called the

Circuit Court to meet September 8, to
take the place of the regular October
term and a Jury has been drawn. At
this 'term of court the case of Roy
Cooper, charged with the murder of
Mike Ackers at Blaine, and the case
against Howard Edwards and Williams,
charged with dynamiting fish, will come
before the grand Jury.
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will be remembered
former criminal activities

reporter for our est.
contemp., The Oregon-

ian. Is now a special agent
Atty. vans, and is

in crime than ever.
Plerong. of the Em-

press, an Indian musician
last week, and now

more about the artis-
tic than he ever did be-

fore.
of titles, some men

spend years In college
some earn them on

of battle, others sail
seas for years, and

have them wished
their friends. There s

Bud. of the O.-- R.
instance.

Strandborg Is muttlng
down at Seaside. As a

to the
live along the Coast,

to walk from Seaside

Rosenthal says the war
too far already. The

resturant where he eats
serving a certain kind
cheese with the soup.

Stevens Is In Detroit on
and may go to New

he returns to see
can't be done to

speculating in tickets
world's series this Fall.
Amanda Otto, the ac-

complished and beautlfnl stenog-
rapher our est. morning

vacationing down at
and no one seems to

to find anything,
desk Is piling up with
candy and we'll all be

she gets back. -

Werleln and Mrs. Sarah
a lively debate the

night when they were
governors for the Rose

reporter, who was
that Ed, In his gal-

lant allowed Mrs. Evans
considerable the best of

she having the

H. Beeman,
Hill, was In our city

last week and said she
to note many Im-

provements. Gold Hill is con-

sidering having a city election
the proposition of tak-

ing Into Its corporate
B. says, but many

are opposed to the
the grounds that it

taxes.
of engines of de-

struction. Jlmmle McCool, who
a middle at Anflapo-Il- s,

a lot about subma-
rines. kept one down under

Bay one time until
in charge began to

he was even a little
himself. Wherein Jlmmle

now adorn our noble

French was in from On-

tario, wants to get the
County seat away from

week. Will says they
real cabaret at Ontario

girls Instead of a
and he expects this
feature to give On-

tario an advantage In the
struggle with Vale,

only have restau-
rants.

Callahan- - lived In Ba-
ker In the days when Pen-
dleton rather a wild town.

near the Baker County
he was held up by

who told him
his hands. He put

and then kicked the
In the face, knock-

ing out. Emmet admits
scarcely fair to use

of la aavate, the
of on an

highwayman.
DeLuxe Giffard, whose

address is Wootton. Lin-
colnshire. Eng., believes that the

beer, very rash thus

coming In and com-
ing different ones each time,

of them had little
boys with them, and

we asked TTncle Bill
right out, how many
had, and he said, "Sev-

en, of em married," and
told a funny story about

He gave all the
nickel apiece and told
spend It for candy,

promised to do.
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LOVELY WEATHER.
These are beautiful days, but Speaking

rain Is badly needed. have to
Owing to the protracted dry to get them,

pell, the hay fever season ! the field
lasting much longer than usual. the seven

The milkweed pods are sift-
ing

sUll others
out their snow. There are on by

splashes of crimson on the dog-
woods.

"Captain"
There Is dust and rust & N.. for

on Summer's raiment. The Billnedgllngs have all learned to around
fly, and meet with their elders fair warning
In twittering flocks, to talk people who
about the routing of a Journey he Intends
thev all intend soon to make. to Tillamook.
The dust is deep on country Rosy
roads. The stars seem higher has gone
and smaller. Italian

Surely, there are signs in has quit
plentv of a new seasonal dis-
pensation.

of purple
Plans are being made Bob

to handle the unemployed prob-

lem
business,

next Winter. It seems a York before
shame that we should thus ac-

cept
If something

poverty as a matter of stop the
course, when there Is enough for for the

Miss
Looking up Washington street

any of these evenings, when the of
sun Is setting, and behold such a is
wondrous curtain hung above the beach
the hills that your soul will know where
ache to see such beauty die. and her
But never mind about that, tor boxes of
. ...,,.,1 ...nsntlnc hutDeamy B glad when
never copying herself, forever Ed
ana ever. Evans had

Beautiful sunsets will not other
A i, fnr hnv fever.

and if It would only rain there Fest.
electing

Our
would be more corn in tne gar-

den.
there, says

way.
As suggested in another to have

the weather man should be the argument,
recalled, and we would start a last word.nrm.nt tn oust him If he Mrs. J.
weren't under civil service. of Gold

one day
Since the war news over-

whelmed
was pleased

all else, anything you
want to know about Joe Knowles

the Mexican problem will beor to vote on
found on the third page of the Medford
Beaverton Owl, which Is always limits, Mrs.
blank. citizens

scheme on
Correction. will raise

In Sec. 2 of this Issue of The Speaking
Crawfish in the war bulletin
from Cold Hill, the fiendish was once
compositor made us refer to knows
"pickled t'hlans" when we He
meant to say "picked Uhlans.' Chesapeake
Section 2 has already gone to the officer
press when we noticed this pray, and

error, and our gentle-
manly

scared
foreman refused to stop does not

the press to make the change. Navy.
The Crawfish wishes to be exact Will
In Its presentation of the news of which
the great conflict. Malheur

Vale, last
have a

J Locals and Personals now,
phonograph,

with

t r- - i tcp t(i and some cosmopolitan
! i V,iv am COinF tO quite

stay up to see the circus train coming
where they

come in. '
Joe Knowzes. me moum

. .. . i hut is takir.t: Emmet
to pick up City

no chances on trying was
a living as na ma in me

ti ...,111a ... u - ,1..--. Hfenet of a One day.
when Courthouse,pleasant event yesterday, a highwayman,the Royal Rosarium.r.. a nfrnlr and trot eraSS Stains to put up

on their white pants. them up

Rain is still needed. Recall highwayman
Edward Alden Beals. him

Ty Christian was in town from that It was
Oakland, Cal.. last week, on his knowledge

French artbusiness.
t.- - Tnat vnunr Rfth MUElliro unsophisticated

on tno street the other day. and Walter
homehe greeted us in nis ususi

ful and sneering siyie. hasDave Bancroft and BUI Rodg-er- s Kaiser
are thinking of making their far.

homes in Cleveland, O., next They kept
In.year. They will be mlssea nere.

and some
This Is a funny old world.

andgirlsClark Letter Is being congratu-- ,
finally..H ..ttin. nut of the news

and Horace Thomas Cuddy,paper game, girls he
is being congratulated on urnu fournt. tn ih. nnlrlnn Of CitV

then he
editor of our est. morning con- -

nn Irishman.temp. The crawnsn congiaiu- -
kiddles a

lates tnem ootn, inousu u iiico them to
to see Clark go Into politics, which they- n hmtpr than thev
used to be. In spite of the Ore

We Warngon system ana communion
form. , . Sig

Irve nigginbotnam naa a ici- - choice
hi. In. Tinker auto trip

the other day, we understand, Southern
relative to the nice weatnor in'j through
are having back East this Sum-
mer.

In diplomatic
were

Dan Kelleher, one of our most They
popular policemen, has been coal at
called a Dane, a Belgian and a
Fenian since the war In Eu-
rope started, and don't like it.

Colonel C. E. S. Wood returned
from San Fran. In time to tell
the U. S. Industrial Relations

. , ! l,.i-- ,. that h. Wit?(, omniiBiiiii iii"
an anarchist, which had been
well known locally mr iuiii"
time.

f i.Anh anH Tlnrt kra- -

scy made a trade recently. Dorr
giving UOOrge somo very tiimi..
old goats for some Invalid heif-
ers that George had been giving
the fresh-ai- r treatment out on
his Columbia River farm. They
both think they got the best of
it. Time will tell and time has
clresdy got In some telling licks
on the goats, we are Informed.

The people who live out at
Gladstone Park are throwing
up heavy entrenchments, pre-

paring to resist to the last. The
Sliriners are going to hold their
picnic out there next Saturday,
weather permitting.

Edward D. Baldwin, sec. of
the Republican State Cen. Com-
mittee, called at our sanctum
the other evening, "and came
back a few minutes later, hav-
ing forgotten his cane.

Jacob Kllppel was in the city
from Medford week before last,
and told us about a mine that
he has down In Josephine
County. He said there was mil-

lions In It.
Walter Geren called on us Sat.

DIVER TESTS BOAT HULL

WALTER STERLING SAYS COLUSA IS
NOT HURT BV ACCIDENT.

Crowds st Docks Watch Expert Make
Careful Examination Before the

Vessel Goes on Voyage.
After spending several hours under

the surface of the water in exarflining
the hull of the steamer Colusa, which
had run aground near Astoria several
days ago, Walter Sterling, a diver, re-

ported the boat in good condition.
The examination was made yesterday

afternoon while the vessel was at the
Portland Mill, where she has been load-
ing for South Amrlca.

When the steamer went aground It
was feared that her hull was so badly
injured that she would need extensive
repairs. She was brought into the mill
dock Saturday. Scores of persons were
at the boat to watch the diver work.

"The hull is scratched up a bit and
the paint is rubbed off altogether in
places but otherwise the boat Is unin-
jured." said the diver when he arose
from the water for the last time. "There
is no doubt in my mind but that she Is

just as good as she was before the acci-
dent.'

QUIXATjIT SAILS FOR ALASKA

Xew Crew Taken on Here After Dis-

pute Over Working Honrs.
For Skagway and way points the

THE OREGONIAN, 1914.

PORTLAND, OREG., MULT. CO., 2 4,

the Countryside.
L'nander and a lot of
spirits, left Sat. for an

through Central and
Oregon, and back

the Willamette Valley.
language they

prepared for all eventuali-
ties. expect to stop for

Gold Hill.

Nifty News From
Burgs.

1914

Banks' Boomers.
There was a Joke sprung on

Jno. Wunderllch, our pop. im-

plement dealer and enterprising
undertaker, by a traveling man
last week which we will repea-thinkl- ng

the same pretty good.
being an undertaker.

Jno. sells blasting pow.der, and
the traveling man's Joke was

that he got them coming and
going. Chas. Powne couldn t se-

ttle 1oke when he heard It, un.n
we made a diagram.

Another loke was sprung that
Jno Wunderllch has not got
done laughing over yet by a
traveling man In the Interests

butter factory. Meof a peanut
said he came to Bank, because

like readythe name sounded
money.

Will Moore, our pop. P. M. and
bank nres't. has decided to drop
Ms damage suit against the city
of Banks as a result of falling
off the sidewalk three times rk

night last winter and
breaking a bottle of coll ol. and
ruining his pants. The town

Incorporated, Wl Usnot being
plan was to get it incorporated
1st and then sue It. He saw a
lawyer he used to know during
the rose festival In Portland
and wo privately understand
that the lawyer explained to
him that said postum factum
laws would not permit

action. Win
savs the next time he falls off
, sidewalk it will have to be In

an Incorporated town or not
at all.

The meat market algn has
bjen taken off the printing of-

fice at last and a fine sign,
"The Banks Herald," been sub-

stituted. "

La Grande Llspings.
Joe Carr, our popular under-

taker, says he Is glad he lives
In the C. S. A. these days and
In Union County, even If It Is

the healthiest spot on earth.
Bruce Tennis, our popular

editor, has quit smoking. That
Is he wears his cigars around
without lighting them. He s

debating the question whether it
Is more harmful to smoke cigars
or spoil them, the way he is do-

ing now.
Jack Peahr. our popular Jew-

eler was down to the w. k. me-

tropolis, Portland, last week. He
was sure that everybody In Union
County was going to vote for
Booth for the Senate and went
down to mako sure of things
In Multnomah County.

Pat Foley, our popular bont-fac-

is some place back East,
telling Its effete inhabitants
what a great country we have
here. '

Harry Grady, our popular O.--

R. & N. condjetor, has
moved to Portland, we regret to
chronicle. All the kids In town
miss him. SYLVIA.

Medford Megrims.
Dr. Klrchgessner was in from

Riverdale with his car this
week. He Is said to be trying to
Imitate Doc Yak in general ap-

pearance and it Is the Judgment
of your corr. that ho Is quite
successful.

A C. Howlett, the n

litterateur, was In from Eagle
Point recently, calling on G.

Putnam. Writing men like to
get together and talk over the
niceties of their craft.

Fred Dodge motored down
from Gold Hill the other day
and reported that Johnny Reed
was in Just about the same con-

dition, only more so, which his
many friends here were grieved
to learn. Fred S. r. motored,
we should have said.

Clarence Rearoes, of whom wo

are all proud, he having been
appointed U. S. Dlst. Atty. at
Portland after having served one
term In the State Legislature,
is here on his vacation. Clar-
ence 18s a brother of Evan
Reames, and both arc well-kno-

here and In J'vllle.
Bill Ulrlch says he knows

how the people of Brussels can
pav that $40,000,000 that the
German General wants. Just
follow Jackson County's example
and Issue bonds, he says.

Arthur Perry Is back from
his vacation, which didn't seem
to do him much good.

Joke Averted.
John Doumit was in

rom Cathlamet. Wash.

DOlXi OUR BEST TO WAKE HIM UP.

steamer Quinault left the Municipal
Dock No. 1 at 9 o'clock last night.
After her arrival here the owners ex-

perienced considerable trouble with the
crew, and as the result all but two
were' discharged and their places filled
with local men.

The trouble arose over the dispute
of the hours which they should work.
They contended that the sailor's working-

-day was between 7 A. M. and 5

P. M., and that labor at any other hours
should be paid as overtime. The own-

ers of the boat took a different stand,
however. They declared that the men
should work nine hours a day, regard-
less of when the time was put in.

When no settlement could be made
the men were released and a new crew
taken on so that the work of discharg-
ing could be done. The controversy
will be threshed out in San Francisco.

News From Oregon Ports.
COOS BAT, Or., Aug. 23. (Special.)

The tug Roscoe arrived from the Sius-la- w

during the night with the barge
Lawrence in tow. The Lawrence had
lumber from the Tidewater sawmill at
Florence, and the cargo is being trans-
ferred to the Mayfair, a steam schooner
which arrived from the south during
the night.

The schooner A. M. Simpson arrived
at noon from San Francisco, and is
shipping a cargo of lumber at the
Porter sawmill. North Bend.

The steamship George W. Elder ar-
rived today from Eureka at 10 A. M.
and sailed for Portland at 3:35, carry-
ing 150 passengers.

The steamship Breakwater sailed for
Portland today at 3:16.

The gasoline schooner Tillamook,
which arrived late last night from

No. 18.

Thurs.. and If we didn't know
Just how he pronounces hisNearby name, we would say something
funny about It, Come again.
John.

Sign of Autumn.
George Baker got back from

X. Y. yesterday, where he picked
the actors and actresses who are
to tread the boards at his thea-
ter this Winter, making It again
the leading stock showhouse of
the West, If not the entire coun-
try. Or the world, for that mat-
ter.

Famous Battles of History.
Cats vs. dogs.
Men vs. booze.
Tariff vs. free trade.
Fire vs. water.
Drunks vs. policemen.
Husbands vs. wives.
Us vs. the high cost of liv-

ing.

"Dolce Far Nlente."
Dean Collins says his Idea of

the vocational zero Is to be a
Venetian mounted policeman.
On the other hand as Post-
master Myers would say when
writing a letter to Senator Lane

John Folen, major domo at
the Press Club, says his Idea of
nothing to do Is to be press
agent for the Russian army In
the present crisis.

WAR BULLETINS
U1T.W1TTTTR nr. Aug. 23.

All quiet here. Friars' Club has
not been raided for months.
Heavy log trains pass through
here every night.

BRUSSELS, Aug. 19. (De-
layed by censor) I am here.
Otherwise nothing doing. Rich-
ard Hardly Davla.

COTTAGE GROVE, Aug. 22.
(Delayed by S. P.) Elbert Bede,
the local captain of industry, is
figuring on cornering the chicken
market, so that he can furnish
the victorious Generals In the
present struggle with material
for banquets.

PENDLETON, Aug. 23. John
P. McMann says times haven't
been so lively since work was
good at Wichita.

ASHLAND, Aug. 23. Heavy
firing south of here yesterday
now definitely known to have
been Irish foreman on Pacific
highway work, firing Austrian
and Russian workmen who
fought over the correct pro-
nunciation of certain names that
they called each other. Gen'l
Wolf has Issued ultimatum to
delinquent subscribers to the
Record.

EUGENE, Aug. 23. All news
from here strictly censored by
Gen'l Eric Allen. It Is known,
however, that Gen'l Allen Eaton
is planning another assault on
Salem.

GOLD HILL, Aug. 23. Every-
thing bottled up here. Rein-
forcements with corkscrews
needed. It has leaked out that
General Bowers, with a detach-
ment of pickled Uhlans, Is plan-
ning a night attack on Alx la
Cardwell, which Is heavily gar-

risoned by Field Marshal Irvln
Ray and Gen'l Nort Eddings.

ONTARIO, Or., Aug. 23.
Uncle Dick Rutherford Is plan-
ning to turn his popcorner into
a machine gun and Join the
Swiss army. He says he doesn't
feel so old since seelng-th- e way
Judge King "came back."

EN ROUTE WEST, Belgium,
Aug 21. Left Brussels before
breakfast this A. M. From
sources that I cannot divulge
I can say positively that the
Germans are advancing. Rich-
ard Hardly Davis.

BAKER CITY. Aug. 22.
George Small and Ichabod
Bowen are pitching horseshoes
every night to see which can bo
spared to go from the Demo-
crat to the seat of war.

LONDON, Aug. 23. John
Reed, of Portland. Or., has Just
arrived here. Says he Is a war
correspondent with experience
in Mexico. Now being examined
by censors, who believe he has
expense money furnished by hie
employers that ho wants to
spend in gambling on the Con-

tinent. Will be detained here
town for sufficient time to obviate
last this danger.

SUNNYSIDE, Aug. 23. Colo-
nel Bush, of Bull Run, who is a
guest at the home of Gen'l W.
H. Warren, In reviewing the war
situation today, said that in his
opinion, based on years of ex-

perience, while he did not care
to be quoted, war correspond-
ents are more to be pitied than
censored.

Look Out, Ike, They're After
Yuh.

PORTLAND. Aug.
The Crawfish.) The 1913

Rose Festival will be the great-
est show on earth. Eleven of
the twelve new directors arc
Muts and we don't do a thing
to "Ike" Flelschner when we
get hold of him.

BILL STRANDBORG,
Chief Mut.

Poet's Corner
-- Poeta Nsacltur, Nob Mt."

The Eternal Question.
BY ST. CLAIR WOOD.

Since God made man in his own
form.

There'll not from me come....,. alpai-llv- n

Though oft I ask, In smile or
storm.

Why he made woman so at-
tractive.

Portland, sailed today for Bandon at
10:30.

ASTORIA, Or., Aug. 23. (Special.)
The lumber-lade- n British steamer Queen
Maud sailed today for India via Puget
Sound, where 6he will finish loading.

The British steamer Fernley sailed
today for the United Kingdom with a
cargo of wheat from Portland. She is
the first grain-lade- n vessel to sail from
the Columbia River for Europe since
war was declared. She sailed under
sealed orders.

The schooner Wm. F. Jewett sailed
today for San Pedro with a cargo of
lumber from St. Helens.

The steam schooner Thos. L. Wand
arrived during the night from South-
eastern Alaska via Puget Sound with
7000 cases and 100 tierces of salmon
for Astoria and a quantity of wooden
conduits for Portland.

The Grace liner Santa Cecilia arrived
this afternoon from Seattle. She goes
to Wauna to load 400,000 feet of lum-
ber and then proceed to Portland to
take on cargo for New York.

The schooner Andy Mahoney arrived
this afternoon, 53 days from Santa Ro-

salia. She will wait here for a tug to
tow her to Grays Harbor.

The schooner Virginia arrived this
evening from Payta and will remain
here for orders.

The steamer Roanoke arrived tonight
from San Francisco en route to Port-
land.

The steam schooner Yellowstone ar-
rived this afternoon from San Fran-
cisco via Coos Bay with cargo for
Portland.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Aug. 23. Arrived Steamer

Thomas L. Wand, Irom Skagway and way

ports; steamer Santa Cecelia, from Seattle,
for New York. .

Astoria. Aug. 28. Wind northwest. 2
miles, weather foggy, sea obscured, saiiea
at 10.30 A. M., schooner W. F. Jewett. tor
San Pedro. Arrived down at 10 A. M..

James Tuft. Sailed at 1 i.
British steamer Fernley. for St. Vincent for
orders. Sailed at 1 P. M., British steamei
Queen Maud, for Calcutta via Lagle Har-
bor. Arrlver at 6 and left up at 10.U
A. M.. steamer Thomas L. and, from
Alaska ports. Arrived at noon, schooner
Andy Mahony. from Santa Rosalia, for
Grays Harbor (put in for water). Left up
at 2:15 P. M.. Norwegian barkentlne 2ora-hav.

Arrived at 4:15 A. M., steamer Santa
Cecelia, from Seattle via Blaine. Sailed at

last night, steamer F. H. Buck, for San
Francisco.

San Francisco. Aug. 23. Sailed at
A. M. steamer Yucatan, from Portland, tor
San Pedro. Sailed at 1 P. M., steamer Rose
Cltv. for Portland. Arrived at 11 A.
steamers Paraiso and W. F. Herrln, from
Portland.

San Francisco. Aug. 22. Sailed at 8 P. M.i
British steamer Cloughton, for Portland.
Sailed at 9 P. M.. steamer San Ramon, tor
Portland. t

Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 23. Arrived Steam-
ers Humboldt. Spokane, from Southeastern
Alaska: Admiral Sampson, from Southwest-
ern Alaska. Sailed Steamers Victoria, Cor-
dova, for Nome: Richmond, Bulysses (Brit-
ish), for San Francisco.

Tides at Astoria Monday.
- High wster. Low water.

2:24 A. M...&5 feet 8:52 A. M...0.3 foot
2:56 P. M...0.1 feet i 0:33 P. M...0.5 foot

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. Aug. 23. Condition of the

bar at 5 P. M. : Foggy; bar. obscured; wlna,
northwest, 24 miles.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported st 8 P. M.. Augufct

2S. unless otherwise designated.)
Hvades, San Francisco for Seattle, six

mile's south of Umatilla Lightship.
Vance, with log raft in tow, Astoria for

San Pedro 133 miles south of Columbia

piohmnnH Seattle for Richmond. 640 miles
from Richmond.

Celllo. Seattle for San Francisco, 80 miles
south of Cape Flattery.

Catania, Seattle for Port San Luis, 4- -0

miles north of San Francisco.
Roanoke, San Francisco for Portland, on

Columbia River bar.
Governor, San x rancisco ior n.ii"., --

miles north of Cape Blanco
e.ni. stmiflhnioo for Wauna, nifl

miles south of Wauna.
Admiral watson, oan rrmuawi t".

attle, 62 miles from Seattle.
t '., irf n I. nl for Seattle. 690

miles north of San Francisco.
Leelanaw, san r ranciacu mi nau,"i

miles north of Port Angeles.
Lurllne, San Francisco for Honolulu, lo

miles out, August 22.
Sierra, San Francisco for Honolulu, io

miles out, August 22.
Manoa, Honolulu for San Francisco. S4

miles out, August 22.
Santa Rita, Honolulu for San Francisco.

1015 miles out, August 22.
Siberia, Orient for San Francisco. 19T0

miles out, August 22.
Chanslor, Honolulu for Monterey, 10S0

miles out, August 22.
city ol rara, oil iiuutmiinic, oi-Cisco.
President. Seattle for San Francisco, off

Point Arena.c..nHn I?i, hmnn.l for Seattle. 14 miles
north of Point Reyes.

lopeaa. ,uieiLa iur
miles north of Point Arena.

1I.-..I- .1, Hnrtlnnd fur Riphmond.
miles north of San Francisco.

Adeline Smith. Coos Bay for San Fran-
cisco. 18 miles north of San Francisco.

Kllburn, San Francisco for Eureka, nine
miles south of Point Arena.

Chatham, Eagle Harbor for San t ran-
cisco, IS miles south of Point Arena.

Rose City, San Francisco tor Portland, off
Point Arena.

Whittier, San Francisco ior t ori nan l,ui,
five miles south of Point Sur.

t n.ii ..... Con R.llt ml PS

south of San Pedro at 8 P. M., August 22,
Arollne. San Francisco for San Pedro, 21

miles east of Point Concepclon.
Yucatan. San Francisco for San Pedro. 2d

miles nortn ot aisuch".
LU1UII1U1H. oau xiwnn.iDi.il i Ji
Yale San Pedro for San Francisco, passed

Point Hueneme at 6:35 P. M.
nixn, Co Frunfltun 1'nr PnrtlAnd. 266

miles north of San Francisco.
Buck, Portland for Monterey. 268 miles

south of Columbia River.n 1.", .... .... .... PapHuhH .3tLU HWIIWWI ,lm iulidw - - -

eight miles north of Caps Mendc-cino-

i'lllcia, cumuli mi otin uui , o
south of Blunts Reef.

Norwood, san Francisco tor urays nsr- -
..Dor, on nuguu i....

Aa-1- Pnti Man T.itln fnr Seattle. 359
miles norm or oan rranewcu.

MUltnoman. an prancisco ior roruauu
10 miles SOULIl ui i mlib biuiuu.T....11 Con CronMsnn fnr PftPtlftlltl 10
mncs norm oi cmncu.

CISTERN SPREADS TYPHOID

Ten in Picnic Party Near Twin

Palls Infected and One Dies.

TWIN FALLS, Idaho. Aug. 23. (Spe-
cial.) As the result of drinking water
from a newly filled cistern, 10 people
of a party of 30 wore stricken with
typhoid fever, one of whom died in the
Twin Falls hospital.

The 30 were members of the German
Lutheran Young People's League. They
gathered at the H. F. Beecher home
just south of the city about six weeks
ago for a social event, at which time
all of the party drank freely from the
cistern.

Ernest Erickson, one of the party
succumbed to the attack and Miss Ber-
tha Polzin lies at the point of death.
The others are seriously ill but physi-
cians think they will recover.

SAFETY BLADE DEATH TOOL

New York Salesman Cuts Throat at
Marmot With Razor.

MARMOT, Or., Aug. 23. (Special.)
S. J. Williams, a traveling salesman
for Cremm & Co., wholesale dealers
in paint supplies in New York, com-
mitted suicide here today by cutting
his throat with a safety-razo- r blade.

Williams ended his life in a room of
the AschofI Hotel. He appeared to be
about 35 years old.

At the recent conference of teachers of
England an amendment proposing equal pay
for men and women teachers was lost. 11.017
to 68.483.

TOO LATE TO CLASSLFV.
FIRST-CLAS- S cook wanted: cafe experience.

S 210. Oregonian.

CIRCUS DAYS
Tuesday, Aug. 25, Wednesday, Aug. 26.

25th and Raleigh Show Grounds.
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4 UP FOR BISHOP

Episcopal Clergy to Hold Elec-

tion September 16.

LAITY'S APPROVAL NEEDED

Successor to Late Bishop Scndding

Probably Will Be Churchman
of High Standing From

Some Other Diocese.

Episcopal clergy of Oregon will gather
in Portland September 16 to select a

..en- - tn thf. late Ria-h- t Rev. Charles
Scaddlng, bishop of the diocese of Ore-

gon. The new bishop will be chosen
by the clergymen ot tne state aim
selection will be ratified by the laity.

Certain qualifications as to term of
nlJAA ..til Km d of the clcrKV

participating in the election. There are
about 32 In uregon wno win no ii""
to cast their ballots,

o'u- - ,i church is democratic.
In Its tendencies, since a majority of
votes cast is sufficient to elect, ana any
member of the clergy in good standing
may be chosen bishop.

t ..11 i h a .Ui-tlnT- i bv the clergyfuiiuHina nil
the name of the new prelate is referred
to the laity of eacn pansn im mo

The selection may be approved
tAniait Vi v the church membership,

but the selection Is usually upheld.
Bishop S. M. Griswold. or sauna,

Rev. J. Tompkins, Chicago; Rev. E. L.
r, . , c.wl.. and Rev.rnrsiuia, a i. j .

Charles Young. Chicago, are mentioned
as likely successors.

These men stand high in church coun-

cils and are considered well qualified
for the position of head of the Oregon
diocese. The selection of any of these
would be well received by the laity, it
Is said.

In Korea widows never remarry Evan
though they have been married only a

month, they must not take a second hus-

band .

CRAWFISH
That Made Portland Famous.

FALTS, 293 MORRISON ST.
Phones, Main 3484, A 1191.

Portland's Building
Directory

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Attorneys.

DUNIWAT, RALPH R, Main 1M8 1

Insurance.
VINCENT. S. D. Co. Main 1894

Real Cstote.
KEASEY. DORR E. ft CO. Main 1189.. .232

Bor.rd of Trade Building
Brokers, Blocks. Bonds and Oraln.

OVERHECK COOKE CO.
A 8331. Main 842 318-21- 8

Heal Estate.
BARRETT BROS. Main 8408 .802
WALLER, FRANK L. Main 8tBS 1018

Lewis Building
Consulting KnsLneera.

LUCIUS. W. W. Marshall 834 818-81- 7

Spalding Building
MorlL-aic-e Loaas.

BAIN. JOHN. A 7442. Main 8021 807
Real Estate.

BAT CITY LAND CO. M. 1118 .701-70- 2

Yeon Building

Attorneys.
GRAHAM. 6YJNKI J. Main 8782. .808-7-- J

KIMBALL, HENRY M. Mar. 880 25
MALA It KEY. SEABROOK

DIBHLE. Vain 1601. A 5212. . ..1800-150- 3

STOTT & COLLIER. Marshall 6078. .808-l- I

Billiard Hall.
M'CREDIE BILLIARDS Bacond floor

Real Estate.
METCALF, LYLE S. Marshall 2iS2 810
RAINEY, J. O. Marshall 81TT 1804
WAGGONER, GEO. E J

KI.AITSON. A. H. Main 9444 1ll
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PERSONS AND 353 MUSI

GOWNED IN THE COST

FABRICS ON THE LARGEST

STAGE SPACE EVER DEVISED.
V

2 P. M. TWICE DAILY 8 P. M.
GLiORIOUiLiY INAUGURATED BY

GALA STREET PARADE
PRECEDING FIRST PERFORMANCE!

ADMISSION TO EVERYTHING 50c
CHTLJJREN HALF PRICE

Downtown ticket office Sherman, Clay & Co. Tickets on sale
today same prices as charged at show grounds.

AMI SKM KM S.

11

BROADWAY
HEILIG AT TAYLOR

Main 1. A 11M.
TOMliHT II:1S ALL till- - Mlr.lt

WED. SAT.- -
WM. MACDB

ROCK and FULTON
In a Ral Musical Comaay

"THE CANDY SHOP"
Excellent Cut. Stunning- Chorus.
Evenln Lower tloor 11.10. Baloooy

II. Tic, 10c. Oallary I0o.
Both Mata Lower floor 1L Baloonr

Tic 10c Gallery lie. lie
SEATS NOW SSLLINd
Mall Orders Received.

IM t

EVERY-

BODY
l.llf.Mqcality vaudeville

lO Big Features lO
CONTINUOUS Afternoon, ta 8

nlfht, 8:S0 to 11:00; Sundaya, 1:00 to 11:00.
PRICES Afternoons, loo and llo.

Nights. He ana 18c.

T))ANTAGE.S
'MATINEE MltY 230

The Mori, l Champion Horeeei euiaa. Mle
I n. il- - Mulhall, and her bilge emmpaay M
rougbrlrierft. mwboye, rowslrli, bnrklna bron
rhn and battlloc atewre. "Tinkling Talee of
u Tovahop;" Mr. and Mre. Rentier. Marlrab"
XrlophonlMa : Parle Orreoi The Heed nlMers.
Ikave Vaafleld; Mutual wrH- - ftn.n.
Main 4ii:lM. A r.Ma.

OregonStateFair
SALEM

3EP' 28 TO OCT. 3,
1914.

Every day a feature. Rerluosd
rates on all lines. For informa-

tion address

Frank Meredith, Secretary.

S A

The BfltJ DRAMA oi me wlbi,

THE
ROUND-U- P

Pendleton, Oregon
September 24,25,26, 1914

Excursion rates on all roads. See

your tioket agent.

Ghe OAKS
Portland's Oreateet Amnemeil Park.

Complete Change of Proraranie
i ui,. Ih Mueleal Dim; Athon and John-

son; Vaudeville arts; Moving plrtiirea.
OrrlirMra roarerte at t::n and 8:38.
Vaudeville at and 10 P. M.

ALL PERFORMANCES FREE.
Cars at Flret and Alder. Launches

Morrleon Itrldge.

AUCTION SALE TODAY.

Ford Auction House. SU 1st. FurBlturs.
earpsts. ate Sale at 3 P. M.

At Wllson-- s Auction Houas. at 10 A. M

furniture. 188-- 8 First St.

MEETING NOTICES.

leftati -- i rnnnnwn sec
ond floor of the Commercial Club
building, nth. and Oak sta, aow
open to all Master Masons In
r , . ii.. !.,, n.i heeliateVBj( H ' 11 inn, in,. -

take advsnlsge of this oppor- -

. . . to. . v. . .. . . II . . nf iIm
rooms, as after Hept. 1 tli.y WW bo open
members only. By order of the board oi
trusteee

tMHJM PARKER. Sec.

MARTHA WASIMNOTON CHAP
TER. NO. H. O. E. S. MaH"l
mei'tltiK this (Monday), avenlna.
Eaat 8th and Burnelde. Social. Or

dcr W. M.
BEI.I.K RICHMOND. Sec.

MEMBERS SUNSET LODGE. NO. ISO II

OF It T Vmi am roiim mi ! in meet ai
lodaeroom at lii:3. Ausuel ettend IBM

foneral ot -- jlelcfck.
FUNERAL NOTICES. '

MAON At the family reslilonre, .".! K.al
Forty-firs- t avenue Moutlieast. August
Jane Loetes Muaon. age 8H years II ds'
sister of Honry Mason, formally of .Oi,

Yamhill street. Kun..al services MJM
hrlil at the lliilmsn funeral parloin.
Third and Salmon stro.-ts- . tomorrow tTuen-day)- .

August il, at 10:80 A. M. Inter-
ment Rlvervlew ccmotviv

GALLOWAY -- Elmer E. Osllnwey. of Da
ton Or.. August IK. kpi! 2rt rare. 1 he
funeral service will bo held Tuesdsy. An
aitflT mt i srgteek r. M.. at the e

establishment of J. P Klnler Km
Montgomery a! Fifth, Friends invited.

FLORISTS.
v AUTIN FORBES CO., florist a.

Wasmngton. Main iSa A 128. FVrwsi.
for all occasions artistically arrangad,

CLARKE BROS., designers and decoralore.
fresh out flowers, great variety. Morrleon
bet, sth snJ Main or A 1805,

FeoPLES FLORAL SHOP, 14 and Aldei.
Designs EM sprays. Marshall till.

MAX M. SMITH. iTaln 1111. A 3121. Ball-

lug tiiog.

rt NERAL DIRKCTUMY.

ia EDWARD HOLM AN, the leading fu
.1 director. 220 Third Salegg j--g ag

A. R ZKLLER CO., 891 Williams are. Bast
1088, 1088. Lady atldt. Day and alght
ervictj.

Side Funaral XJlrotor. 414 IItam" m KMt r.2( B 15M.
& Ji'SNTKE, funrl director.

7th Vnd Pin Phon Main 430. Vdy al- -

t e n am n i mcw w

C T BYRNES, Willlarai av. tnd Kftttt.
M.I 1HU, V. e

ggggjl gg g gag
CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Daily and Sunday.
Frr LAae.

STmo two coasecailVe Majoj. '.

.
n

cooscrntKrsame ad three
same ad .Ia or aayao con.ocutlve ttaa..e

The above rates apply to advertisements
under "New Today " and all other claselftca-tlon- s

except the following:
situations Wanted Male.
situation Wanted female.
For Bent. Booms, Private Families.
Koome and Board, frlvate lamUIes.
Kale n the above ciaeslfhatluna Is 7 cant,

a Hue each Insertion.
On "charge" advertisements 'barge will

u the number of lines appoartagj
b. STpaSer, regardle of the number of
wordVlrTacn line. Minimum charge, two
lines.

The Oregonian will accept classified il

vertlsement. o.er the telephone, provided
- a subscriber to either phone.

VSSXmfXt bo quoted o.er the plume, but
hill w ill be rendered the following da, .

nuln-iiu- rnt advertisement, will be
SSSSS the phone depend, upon the
SmsSSsta of pajment of telephone adver-f"""r- -

situation. Wanted and Personal
a'tVrrtUemeots will not be accepted over th--

enhone Orders tor one Insertion only wl I

he accepted for "Furniture for
ncs. Opportunities" "lloomlng-Lousoe.- " aud
"Wanted to Bent.'

The Oregonian will not guarantee srrurv'i
or assume responsibility for errors occurring
In telephoned advertisements.

Advertisements to revolve prompt claaain-catio- ii

must be In The Oregonian office be-

fore 10 o'clock at night, eace.pt Saturday
tiuslna hour for The Sunday Oregonlaa wi

be 8 Saturday night. The office wll
be open until 10 o'clock V. M.. as usual, and
all ails received loo late for proper claoslfl-ratlo- n

will be ruu under heading "Ten Lett
to Classify."


